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No. 30,683. Hoisting Macine. (Monte-charge.)
Walter Hart, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2nti February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a hoisting machine, the combination of a Plain-
faeed disk, an ad>ustable hevelleti disk arranged to rotate in differ-
ent Dlanes, an axial conuection between the disks provided with an
anti-friction bail beariug for the adjustable disk, sob'itantially as
herein specified. 2nd. In a hoisting machine, the combination of a
plain-faced disk, carryiniz a gfrooveti drum, a bevel-faceti disk pro-
yided witb inwardly-projecting lugs, and mnounteti upon a sleeve
Journalleti in inclined barings, wi th ils saiti lugs engaging the drum
of saiti plain disk, an axial connection between the disks, îîrovided
with an anti-friction bail hearing for the bevelled disk,.substantially
as specifieti. 3rd. In combination, in a hoistinir machine, of a plain-
faced tiisk rigidiy mountei u pon a shaft, a bevci-taced disk movably
mnouuted upon the saine shaft, and rotating in a plane inclineti to
that of the fixeti disk. a fixed bearing upon the said shaft, and f rie-
tion halls arrangeti betweeu saiti bearing andi the movabie disk. sub-
stantialy as specifieti. 4th. Iu comhination, the main sh.«,ft K, the
di8ks9 antithreaded sieeve mounteti thereon, the journal 1). the colla!
S aud the friction halls T, qubstantially as sîecified. 5th. in combi-
nation, the main shaft K, the disks and threaded sleeve mounted
thereon, the journals C anti1), thentnt I.the collar S andi the friction
balîs T, substantiaily as specified.

No. 30,684. Liqiiid Storage Tank.

Syl vanu.sF. Bowser anti Augustus Bowser, Fort Wayne, Ind., U. S.,
2nd Fehruary, 1889; 5 years.

Olatn,.-îst. A iiquid storage tank.having an aperture in its cover,
and .9 fiaring antnlar Blauge secureti arounti the etige of saiti aper-
ture, in combination with a supplementary tank or casing, haviog
fiaring sities adapted te usake an air-tigh t connecti.on with saiti
Biauge, anti a pipe extentiing tiownwarti froin saiti casing to a point
flear the bottom of saiti tank, as anti for the purpose set forth. 2nd .
A liquiti qtorage tank, having an aperture in its cover anti a fiaring
annular flauge secureti arounti the etige of saiti aperture, in combi-
nation with a supplementary tank or casing, having fiaring sides adi-
aPtetito make an air-tight connection with saiti fauge, a liti for saiti
Casing, a tiownwartily-openiug funuel in said liti anti a Pipe extenti-
Ing dowuwarti from saiti casing to a point near tbe bottom. of saiti
tank as anti for the purpose set forth. 3rti. A liquiti storage tank,
havmîg au aperture in its cover anti a flaring annular fiange secureti
arouit the etige of saiti aperture, in combination with a su pplemen-
tary tank or casing having fiaringsities atiapteti tomtake an air-tight
conmmetion witb saii Blauge, a liti for said casing, a downwardly-op-
enbing funuel in said liti, anti a pipe extentiing tiownwarti froîn said
casxng to a point near the bottooe of saiti tank, anti with a force pipe
locateti within saiti tank, an operating roti tberef.r exten'ling to the
exterior of the tank, anti a tiischarge pipe leatiing frotu saiti vump to
a Point above saiti funnel, as anti for the porpose set forth. 4th. A
!iquîr> storage tank, a cylinder pump connecteti tberewith, a piston
In saiti pump, anti a roti leatiing from saiti piston, in combination
With a coller on saiti roti, atijustahle stops operateti from the exterior
Of saiti tank for engaging saiti coilar, anti a tilseharge pipe leatiing
frein saiti pump, as andi for the purpose set forth. 5t h. A liquiti
8tOrage tank, a cylintier pump therein, a piston in saiti pump, anti a
DistOnurot leatiing to the exterior of the tank, iii combînation with
a 0oller on saiti piston roti, an oscillating gauge roti to saiti piston

li.a hantie thereon, forketi stops on said gauge roti for engaging
said collar, anti a diseha e pe ieatiing from said puaup, as anti for
the russ e frh he tank A, having au aperture in itsCuver, the casing gPtightly fitting in saiti aperture, the pip s leading
frein saiti casing to a point near the bottous of the tank, the liti T for
eaid casing, anti the tunnel Ti ini saiti liti, over saiti pipe s, in combi-
niation with the cylintier G1 iooateti within anti near the hottom of
'aid tank, the tilscharge pipe il leatiing from the cylinder te a point
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tiirectiy above said funnel, the piston withiu saiti cylinder. piston-
rod I leating froin saiti piston to the exterior or the tank, and a col-
lar K on said rod, and with the gauge roti .J turning in bearinga T andi
iying parallel with saiti piston rod. forked stop U on saiti gauge rod,
set at angles to each other, whereby, when a iower stop is in disen -~agemut with the collar K, au upper (oue will engage it, andi a

adeLon saiti gauge rod outside said tank, for turuing said rod to
set the stops U, as tiesireti. the whole operating as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 30,685. Stulky Plotigl. (Charrue ài siège.)
Nelson Limpman, Woodstock. Ont., 2nd February, 1839, 5 years.

Clanim.-ihe vibrating leg B, pivoteti in the slotted frame piece
A, which is holted to the tongtie D3, the vibrating leg B carrying at
its lowest extremity the wheel. 11, andi at point J, the extentied leg
beam N, which is pivoteti to the plough beam E, suhstantially as
anti for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 30,686. Plastie Compound.
(Composition plastique. )

Fretierick A Meyer, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 2nd February, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The composition of matter herein describeti, cousist-
iug ofsuiphur, fibrous material, tlncly-divitied mineraI, andi a waxy
or sifllr substance, whose fusion point is below that of the suiphur.
2nd. The composition of matter consisting of sulphur, ashestus, fibre,
silioious sand and paraffine, in suhstantially the proportions set
forth.

No. 30,687. Water Coek. (Rolbfnet d eau.)

Hlenry D. Medrick, Port Jervis, N. Y., U. S., 2nd February, 1889 ; 5
years.

Ctuimie.-ILt. The combination, with a casinlg, provideti with the in-
let D3, sinailer outiet Di anti auxiliary outiet D)2. of a tuhular plug E,

rovided with the large recess El, small aperture e and the fIlter il,
avin g a fiari ng open mouth h, engaging the walis of said recess, the

body of the iter heing horizontally supporteti in the plug, substan-
tially as shown anti tiescribeti. whereby, when the recess in said plug
is matie to register with the inlet D anti auxiiiary ontiet D)2, the filter
wîll be automatically oieaned, as herein sget forth. 2nti. The
combination, with a casing, provideti with the inlet D), smaller
outiet Diî anti auxilîary outlet D)2, of a tubular piogE, provitied witb
a large rectangular inlet recess Es, a small rectaugular outiet e, at
one side of saiti recess, hrackets ez attacheti to the muner wali of the
plug in central alignament with the recess El, anti a semiciroular
filter 11, lîaviug a fiariug open mouth supporteti in said recess, the
body of the iter being supporteti within the plug hy saiti brackets,
suhstantially as shown ant describeti.

No. 30,688. Apparatus for Castiig L ea d
Seais. (Appareil pour couler les cachets de
plomb.)

Timothy Coniers, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2ndl Februarv, 1889: 5 years.
CIuin.-lst. An apparatus for casting the leads of leati seals, coin-

Prising a flas;k, a sprue or gate-containing mnember truly fitteti to the
face of saiti fiask anti pioteti thereto, so as to ho movable crosswise
of the face of saiti fias, to shear th e face of the cas t, core-pins at-
tacheti to the saiti gate-oontainiug member, anti an ejector arrangeti
within the flask to tiischarge the east froin the moulti therein, sub-
stantiaily as tiescrihed. 2nti. Lu an apparatus for casting the leatis
of leati seals, a flask having series of moulds therein. gate or sprue-
containiug members pivoteti to said fiask anti truly fitteti to the face
thereof, core-pius attacheti to saiti gate containing members anti en-
tering the moultis transversely, tiisks arrangeti in anti formning the
hottomq of said moulds, a spring-presseti plate or bar to wbich saiti
tiisks are connecteti, anti a locking lever for operating saiti plate or
bar anti its atta-heti disks, substantially as described. Srti. In an
apparatus for casting the leatis of leati seals, a fiask containing a
suitable nuruber of mouitis, a gate-containing member pivoteti te said
fiask containing a number of gates equal to that of the mouids andi
closely Bitted to the face of saiti llask, anti the cam pivoted te the free

(Réservoir d'emmagasinage des liquidles.)


